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Background: Transapical chordae replacement is a promising new therapy for mitral regurgitation due to leaflet prolapse. However, there is 
concern that tension of artificial chordae in this non-physiological position may be higher than tension in artificial chordae attached to papillary 
muscle tips (PMs), thereby impairing repair durability.
Methods: In eight 80 kg pigs primary chordae of anterior leaflet (A2 segment) were cut while on cardiac bypass to produce severe mitral leaflet 
prolapse. The chordae were replaced by a 5-0 PTFE chordae with a miniature force transducer in line and attached first to the PM (FPM) and, on a 
second cardiac bypass, to the LV apex (FTA). After recovery from each procedure simultaneous recordings of LV and left atrial pressure and chordae 
tension were obtained. Tension data were normalized to identical hemodynamic conditions (LV pressure =100 mmHg). Data are mean ±SD.
Results: Figure 1 shows representative chordae tension curves. No statistically significant difference was observed between peak (0.48±0.25 N 
vs 0.50±0.40 N, P=0.86) or mean (0.34±0.19 N vs 0.26±0.15 N, P=0.36) systolic FTA and FPM or between variations of FTA and FPM in systole 
(0.18±0.15 N vs 0.09±0.06 N; P=0.18).
Conclusion: Tension in transapical artificial chordae was not different from tension in artificial chordae attached to the PMs. These observations 
suggest that durability of transapical chordae replacement is not impaired by non-physiological high load on the artificial chordae and mitral leaflets.
